
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 1

jýa8 fo Iblng olk at »Il an d lioverty, and hunger antd cold, lias drawn lier Sb' *in
j.infant dloser te lier lîeart, and sobbed aloud in bittorness of

______________________________________________ spirit, over blasted hopes and crushed affiections, while the
demon of drunkonness lias stood by lier side, te howl curses

TomA BoU àIOI InV iliA ii Ul ao-iuieU e

A MHORT STORY FOR BOYS.

About seven years ageo, Tom Bond, of Indiana, graduiated
1with theo higliest bonons at one of thie wvestern institutions of
learning, and returned te the home ef bis clîildhood, and te
a circle of warm friends fromn whom hoe had been long se-
parated.

The faîne of Toin Bond had loiwn before him ; and the
hearts ot lus parentse were made glad by the voices that
spoke in his praise. Hie wvas counted ini seciety; hoe vvas ad-
mired every'vhere. Ris truthfulness, bis learning, bis wit,
bis benevelence, made hum the favorite ef aIl, and the briglit
centre of every social circle in which lio inved. Manv a
time, %Vhen the godT and the wise ivero speaking of biîm,
tbey would say-"T bat yeung man bas virtue, and genius,
and learning; and if hoe lives hoe will somo day bold a lîigh
rank ameng the great and gond mon of luis country."

Such a man was Tom Bond, when 1 knew hum, about se-
Yen yoars age. 'Where is hoe now ?

Somne turne in the month et January, 1854, a stranger wvas
pîssing through the suburbs et one et the principal citic-s of
the west, whon his attentien ivas arrested by the voices ef
angry mon, i'ho were quarrelling in a very loud tome, and
uttering tho mest horrid oaths, and the mest blasphemous
improcaliens. The sound ef these veices came frein a low
dirty, looking frame building, upon the woather-boards et
iwhich, ias written in chalk-, the sentence, ccWhiskey for
sale hore."-

Suddenly a man ivas torced vielently trem the bouse. Ho
made several staggering stops tonîvard-paused for a mo-
ment-thon shonted the name et the stranger, and reeled
toiwards him te grasp bis band.

Tbo strangor saw the tattered and soiled garments, the
ivatery and inflamed eyes, the bloated and ulcerated face,
tho purple lips, tho tremîîleus bands) and the unsteady step;
but hoe could trace ne familigr features in the face-no fami-
lian sound in the voice-of the miserable îvreck cf humanity
that stood before him.

ccWhat 11 exclaimied the wvreck et a man, "cdon't yeu
know me? Don't you know Tom Bond ?11

Poor Tom Bond ivas a loathsome drîînlard ; sinking, sink-
ing, it e ogradation, infamy, and deatb. Intemperance had
prostrated bis intellect, and corrupted bis heart. His rela-
tives had abandened hum. His early friends shunned bis
p resence ; and ho was left an outcast and a wan dorer, in a
lind that bis genius anud bis virtues might have adorned and
blesse&~

As long as his mother lived, hoe was net utterly forsaken.
There was one star that wouild still glimmer over bis
sad destiny ;-thero %vas one beart that weuld siffl struggle
to lead hirr back into the patts, of tomperance and vittue.
flu'.even the tremendous energy of a motber'sg love cannot
endure ail things ; and death deprivedl Tom Bond et bis finst,
and last, and best friertd.

This is ne sketch et fancy. It is truth; and it presents
only a single instance et the desolating power et intoxicating
liquors.-Oli! beys ! eh! mon ! you wbo bave true and man-
ly beaits, do net by youn veices, or by your votes, detend>
tho use et sucb spirits as a social beverage. Tbey propane
vi-:tims fer the gallows-they fIll the prisons et the country
ivith criminals-tbey destroy tho bappiaess ef families-they
obstruet the progress et knowledge-they taint the punity et
reliion-they make mapu a tyrant, and they make hlm a
slave-tbey meve ever the earth like a pestilence, leaving
their blasting traces upon the brightest, the best, and tbe
pureet institutions et human wisdem, and cornupting and
crushing, in their course, even the mest glorieus wonlcs et
God.

Many a parent lias mourned the lcs ef a son. Man-y a
sister bas wept ever the ruin et a brother. Many a %vîfeD
borne dewn by mentl agony, and suff'ening from sickness

Union.

l'i Nover use Tebacco.
lIl neyer use tobaco, no!

It is a nasty weecd!
l'il neyer put it t irny nieuth,

Sa;d litle Robert Reid.
Why, thc ivas idle Jerry Jones,

As dirty as a p1g,
Who smiokcd %vlbcn only ten years old.

And thougl;t it nmade Iiiim big.

fiold putffalonir the open street,
As if lie lîad no sîxame,

Hle'd sit beside thie tavern door,
Ard tlîc would do the saine.

Ile spent bis dinie and rnoncy too,
And made bis mnotiier sad ;

Slin feat'd a wortbless mnan would conre
Froin sncb a %wertls lad.

Ohi ne ! 1111 never smokce or ehew;
'Tis very %vrong indeed;

IL horts the hecabbl it makes bad breath
Said Ele Robert Reid.
MlI neyer use Lobaco, ne.
it is a nasty weed

1'11 neyer put it in my mouth,'"
Said little Rtobert Rtejd.

-dg ious Telescope.

Inquiries and Thiukings.
How can any oe see those bright Spring days that s0 ho-

toen the ee:ning of fie wers and birds, and rnany superior
beauties, and net feel a gushing of gratitude te his Ged ?-
How can he look at yonder setîing sun, each ray seeming
to throw eut new grlanes from the source of glery,1 without
praising tho hqands efth11e Divine Painter? How can lhe
view that just forrmcd bud, feeling certain that it ivill yet
expand iDto Spring-timo fullness and Stimmer fragrance,
witheut tracing the perfect workmanship of the IR~int iD
Power ? flow can a person be literally surrounded with s0
much that is beautiful, levely and good, and yet close bis
eyes te ail and his heart te their sweet influences?

O there is a joy, a delight, a real benefit, ministered te the
seul frem these excellent pages et the boek ef Nature.-
Wouild we open our heants te receive their lessons, they
would greiv bigger and botter, and these teachings %vould go
band in hand with these of Revelatien, te mnake us fit for an
eternal companienship with the auther ef god.

The peer inebriate who passod just now-ke might have
appreciated the îvorks, ef God. Yes, the Creator ef these
beauties miglit have been his father. -These spriuîg birds
that are beginning se sîveetly te jein the chenus ef now life
that is wakingrhe earth, might have been singingthoirsongs
te him, and his heart might b ave enjoyed ail this nature-
music. But ah! 'tis aIl in vain fer him. The flne-strung
chords et bis once sensitive seul have lest their tension. His
eyes are clesed-his heart. asleep-his sensibîlities doad.

But, shc'uld this catch bis eye in a sober3 wvaking moment,
lot him, cast one glance around upen the animaled face et
nature and ask, 19.AUl this fer me and I onjoy it net ? Lot
me rather shako off this death-spell tlat Alcebol bas threwn
about me, and in the fullness ef renewed lite lot me enjey
what God means fer me, both here and httatr.ýJ» J.
Reformer.

Lot your dos" -e and aversions te the common objects and
occurrences in this life ho but few and feeble. Mako it
your daily business te moderato your aversions and desires,
and te gevero thein by reasen. This wiIl guard yeu against
many a rufle of spirit, both etf anger and sorrew.- Watts-.
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